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REGULATION, LIMITM]ON /l\T BAIANCED BEDUCTION OF AIL AR}JED FORCES AND AIL
SRMAI{ENTS: CONCLUSION 0F AN INTEBNATIONAL CONVENTToN (TRE/rTy) om rru nEDUCTIoN

0F ARMAMENTS AND THE PRoHrBrrroi't oF ATOULIC, HYDROGET\I AND OTmR WERpONS OF I{ASS

DESTRUCTTOIV: BEPORT 0F THE DTS,AIMAMEIJT coMMrssroN /Agend,z iLen 2{
Mr. ,toDqg (unitca States of nmerica): The report of the Disarmament

Comnission, includ.ing the proceed.ings of its sub-conmittee, is before us. This
is the time to review that work.

Mrr qtrl-amanl *nA-.. 1^^"^,'^r'ri/ ourusucn], rocray, nol^Iever, vill look more to the futurc than to thc past.
It deals with the steps and. the neans by which a sound. and safeguard.ed. agreement
might be reached. in the new yecr just beginning.

The Presid'ent of the United. States, Dwight D. Eisenhower, wiLl soon begin a
new administration in the Governnent of our country. He has been elected^ for a
<oonnril *avm 1-"'Dsu\JtJ.u tJsrru uJ the people and will- be inaugurated- for that four-year periocl.
The members of the United Nations rnay be confident of his contlnued. d.evotj-on to
the quest for a just and durable peace. He conti-nues to lead our nation in a
tenewed' effort to find the way to devote uore of the resources of mankind to
abund-ant peace and. Less to armanents and armed. forces; to red.uce tensions and
lnerease confid-ence anong nations by establishlng a reliabLy inspected. and- l-olrer
l-evel of armamentsl and to lessen the perils of the outbreak of war by easing the
d.angers of great surprise attack.

Only recently, in his l-etter to lvlarshal Bulganin of JI December l9:?6,
Presld'ent Eisenhover reaffi-rned. his bel1ef that "d.ellberatlons 1n the frarnework of
the United Nations seem most likely to produce a step forward in the highly
complicated matter of disarnamenttt.

Presid-ent Eisenhower also declared. the intention of the United States to
submit new proposals in the United lVations.

These new proposels wili centre upon five principal points. Before outlining
these points, I vish to emphasize that the United. States is read.y and. vill-ing to
take sound. steps towards arms reductj-ons, whether they are very small or whether
they are large and. extensive, provid.ed", however, that any such steps nust be subject
to effective inspeetion. This insistence on ad.equate inspection is not a whim.
It arises fron the d'eep conviction after a thorough stud.y that only an inspected.
agreement woul-d. serve the objective of a reliabl-e peace,
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(14r. Lodge, United States)

An ccvaam'nt wlthout effective inspection wouJ.d irnmed.iately become the source
of doubts and suspicions, of distrust and. invectlve, and of charges an6
countercharges. Such an unsound. agreement would ad.d. to tensions and increase the
d"anger of war. Deeply as we are convinced. of the desirabillty cf a reliabLe
agreement and of the dangers in the absence of agreement, we have, nevertheless,
conclud.ed. that a bad. agreement is worse for the cause of peace than no

^r'T^am1n+ /lna6resus'u. jril uninspected. agreernent, or an inadeguately control-l-ed agreement, or
a one-sided agreement, would. be a bad. agreement. It wouJ.d not serve tire
objective of peace.

We bel-ieve that renewed. negotiati-ons should. strj.ve toward these ob jectives:
l. To reverse the trend. toward. larger stockpiles of nucl-ear weapons

and to red.uee the future nucl_ear threat.
2. To provid.e against great surprise attack and. thus reduce the

d.anger of rnajor war.

3. To lessen the burd.en of armaments and to make possible improved.
stand.ards of living.

l+. To ensure that research and. d.evelopment activities concerning
*}ra nrn-'rl ^-ur.tti lr'ulursion of objects through outer space be d.evoted. exclusiveLy to
scientific and peaceful purposes.

5. To ease tensions and. to facili-tate settlement of d.ifficult
poIltical issues.
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(l{r. J,od.ge, United. States)

To meet these objectives, the United. States nakes the following proposals,
in broad. outrine. specific d.etaits wirr, rf' course, be developed in the
r-ego] ,.1 -:,..r-s in the Sub -Committee .

Firstl -he United States proposes that an agreement be reached. und.er

which, at an early date, und.er effective international inspection, all future
rrnArr^{ i nr a4 4i!,ruLrLrL:,Jrur.r ur rissionable materials shall be used or stockpiled. exclusively
for non-weapons purposes und.er international supervision. The Members of the
Assembi-y and scientists throughout the world. know that it is inpossibte to
account with essential certalnty, or to diseover through any known seientific
aeans cf inspeetion, all of the fissionable materials prod.uced. in the past, or
all of the exlsting accr:mulation of nuclear weapons. It is not possible to turn
baekward. the clock of nuclear d.j.scovery and d.evelopment, nor to repeal the
nuc,ea:: age" One thing which can be d.one and which, for the sake of hunanity,
the United. States proposes should be d.one, is to establish effective international
control of future prod.uction of fissionable naterials and to exchange firm
eornnitraents to use all future prod.uction exclusively for non-weapons purposesl

trlhen sueh eommj-tments are executed., it would. then be possible to nove
reliably toward. the reduction of existing stockpiles. trnlhen future prod.uction
is controlled. it should. be easier than with information no1,r available to
establish within a reasonable range of accuracy the approximate amount of
fissionable materials previously produced., so that equitable ancl proportj-onate
amounts in suceessive increrents cou1d. be +,::ansferred frcm past prod.uetion

to internationally supervised. national or international use for non-weapons
purposes.

The Members of this Assembly wiIJ_ recognize that this proposal ls the

emphasized. by President
L)JJ when n" n"ono"ed the

same motives which led to
Agency through the

logical lrojection and follow-through of the concept
Eisenhower in his message to this bod.y on B December
ttAtoms-for-Peacett programme. It is inspired. by the
the establishment of the International Atonic Energy

co-operation of the nations of the world..
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Under this programne the United States, for its part, voltld. make generous,

progressive transfers of fissionable materlal to peaceful uses, just as j.t has

previously announced its intention to eontribute tc the International Atomic

Energy Agency. ft will continue to encourage nations to make thejr full
contributions to the constructive uses of atomic energy.

Under such a programme, the whole future may be changed". The course

of atonic developnent will move in a benign d.irection rather than towarcl some

evil end..

Second.: If such an arrangement to control the future production of

fissionable naterial can be negotiated. and put into effect it would. then be

possible, in a seeure manner, to limit, and. ultimately to eliminate, all nuclear

test explosions. The United. States proposes that this be done. Fend.ing the'

negotiatlon of such an agreernent, the United. States is also willing to worh out

promptly nethod"s for ad.vance notice and. reglstration of all nucfear tests, as has

been suggested. by the d.elegation of Norway, and to provid.e for llmited.
internatlonal observation of such tests. Thls could. be an effective forerunner

of far-reaching agreement affecting both the nuslear threat itself and testing,
in particular.

Third: The United. States proposes that we move ahead. toward. the

realization of a first stage red.uction, und.er ad.equate inspection, of conventional

armaments and armed. forces, using as a basis of measurernent the figures of
2.j million for the USSR and. the United. States, and. llOrO0O for France and- the

United. Kingd.om, upon which the countyies represented. on the Sub-Committee seem

to agree. The United States proposes that we achieve this forward. step through

the progressive establishment of an effective inspection system eoncurrent vith
such reductions, An effective inspection system would. requlre an appropriate

aerial inspection component as well as ground units. The United. States aecepts

the principle of establishing observers at key ground. locations, as generally

proposed by Marshal Su1ganin, in ad.d.ition to air inspection. The proposed. first
stage of red.uctions can be fulfilled. provid.ed. there is good. faith on aII sid.es

in establishing a system of inspection that can j-n fact verify the corunitments.

.!
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(I4r. Lod.ge, United. States)
It would seem appropriate, also, for other nations to begin to consider

the relatlon between their ovn armed. forees and. the proJected. first stage force
leveLs, in the event the fulfilment of such flrst stage red.uctions can be
assured. ln the coming negotiations of the Sub_Conmittee.

The United States does not believe that deeper reductions than those
agreecl-for the first stage can be inad.e unl-ess some progress is rnad.e in settlement
of the major polltical lssues now d.ivid.ing the vorld. But the fulfilment of a
first stage red.uction wouid. certainly improve tlie cltnate for the negotiation
of such political settlements.

Fourth: Scientists in many nations are now proceed.ing with efforts to
propel objects through outer space and. to travel in the d.istant areas beyond the
earthts atmospheric envelope. ?he scope of these experirents is variously
indicated. in the terms: '!earth sate]lite.tt, ttintercontinental missiiesrr,ttlong-range unaanned. weaponstt, and. ttspace platfornstr. No one can now pred"ict
with certainty what will d.evelop from mants excursion in thls new fleld., But
it is clear that if this ad.vance into the unknown is to be a blessing rather
than a curse the efforts of all natlons in this fietd. need to be brought within
the purview of a reliable armaments control system. The United. states proposes
that the first step toward. the obJective of assuring that future d.evelopraents
in outer space would. be devoted excl-usively to peaeeful and seientifie purposes
would be to bring the testing of such objects under l-nternational inspection and
participation, The United States earth satellite presently planned. for the
International Geophysical Year is an example of an open proJect d.evoted.
exclusively to scientific purposes and d.eveloped" with the knowled.ge and.
approbation of the scientists of the nations reFresented in the International
Geophysicar Year. rn this matter, as in other natters, lre are read.y to
participate in fair, balaneed., reliabre systems of contror.!

I.
l
l
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Fifth: The United. States conti-nues to emphasize the importance of providing
against the possibility of great surprise attaek. This is not a minor or an
ancillary proposal . The na+,ure of mod.ern weapons j-s such that if aII nations
are safeguard-ed- against great surprise attack there is much less likelihood. that
a calculated- major war vould- be initiated. in the nuelear age. Likewise, such
mutual assurances against great surprise attack would. d.o much to prevent
miscalculation by any nation regard-ing the intention of another. The greater
the speed- of potential attack and. the more d.evastating the blows that cou1d. be
struck the greater i-s the d.anger that anxious apprehension, feed-ing on ignorance
of the d.ispositions ancl intentions of others, wou1d. ad-versely and. d.angerously
affect the d.ecisions of nations.

It is in the interest of each nation, not only that lt has sure knowledge
that other natj-ons are not prepari-ng a great surprise attack upon it, but, also,
that these other nations should. have sure knowledge that it is not planning a
great surprise attack upon them. Tod.ay rnany nations have knowled.ge of the
Location of key eentres, of the areas of strategic importance, an1 of the
eoncentration of military power of other natj-ons. This information would. be
ad-equate for the waging of a d.evastating rvar. But unless a reliable inspection
qrrqJ-.on i c aclq?r-oJDv.rrr rD ED"o"iished. with open skies, open ports, open centres, each nation wil-I
nnqq6ee cnmaflriz}iv'DsDD ovLuyuu:-i1$ Iess than the regular, d.epend.abl-e information necessary to form
a stable basis for a d.urable peaee. The United. States proposes therefore the
progressive installation of i-nspection systems r,rhich viLI provid.e against the
rnccr'Jri'1 i*rr ^f ryree|. qrrrnvi ca cl;f,ggft. The United_ StateS iS Villins to exeor:f.r,r/vpp+vrrrvJ vr 6ruuu DurparDs duuac:tar rr1€ unl_trgo bEaIeS 1s v]-l-l__-
either F].s €.n nnening sten or : lnter qtan +ha rerurru! sD @'uye**'6 Dvqy vr a r----- ---E| -..' :omplete proposal mad_g 1n the
summit eonferenee at Geneva by presid.ent Ei"senhower.

It is clear that whatever the first steps may be, a method- of eontrol, an
nr"onni zrti nn nfvrr)urrrsuv{vrr ur supervision, and. a mechanism for regulation wi}I be need.ed_. The
IInif-ad Riq*aq nvv*rvuu uu@veD sr'oposes that such an j.nternational agency for the regulation of
armaments should be installeC. concur::ently with the heginning of the programme.
It can eonstitute a r-ueleu-: of hopc at the centre of the grim imptications which
rad.iate from the d.estructive pover of mod.ern armament.

In making these nev proposals may I re-emphasize that the United. States
eontinuel; to stand- back of the proposals and. suggestions mad.e by it at the
summit conference at Geneva and. in the meetings of the Sub-Committee since that
+-i *^
U JU]E .
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(Mr. Logee, Unitedjgtates)

You wlII 'ii ncl in the Sub-Committee report suggestions submitted. by the
Uniteo States at Lond-on in May L)J6 for 'initial- steps for d.emonstration of
inspection method's, for joint technical study, and. for first levels of reduced.
armaments. I vill not burd.en you with a review in d.etait because the record"
i q hofnra va"!p e'r-uls yuu. I'le stand. on this record. and we present our nev proposals in a
spirit of end-eavour to meet the views of other nations. ltre are trying to
move toward' agreement, provid.ed. only that such agreement ls sound. and secure.

ltre are fully aware of the extent of d.evastatlon vhlch would. befall manklnd.
i f c #hi rA '.rn-]+! @ v{rrr* wur''r-d- war should. occur. tr,/e,believe it to be in the interest of aIl
nations to take far-reaching steps to minimize this d.anger. 'qe are convi.nced.
that an armaments control agreement which is fair to both sid.es and thoroughly
lnspected- so that there can be no reasonabre d.oubt of its fulfilment, is both
physically and theordtically possible. such an accord. should. be politically
attainable if the prompt, forthright and. thoughtful attention of the governments
of the world. is given to this problem.

That 1s the spirit in irhich I speak on behalf of the united States today.

Mr. I04NETSOI (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation
from Russian): I,Ie have to examj.ne one of the most aeute and. important
international problems of our time, namery the problem of d.isarnarnent the solution
of which is of vital interest to all peoples.

The d'ecisive importanee of this problem, among other international problems,
is evid.ent, An agreement on the problem of d.isarmament and. the termination of
the arms race with its immense unprod.uctive expend.itures to the d.etrlment of
the welfare of peoples and- the conttnuous threat to turn any 1ocal eonflict into
a global r"rar, would. be a most signifieant contribution of the united. Nations to
the lessening of international tensj-on, to the maintenance and. consorid.ation
of peace.

tr'v'nm r'hc 'oint of view of the lnterests of the peoples it is inadmissible
that a policy ained- at the preparatton of war, a policy of the arms race, be
aorri aA a.'* T+w@rr.sq uuu. rr, is nec-essary that all the achievements of science and. mod.ern
technique, all achievements of human genius, all the material resources of States
and. their prod"uctive forces, be d.irected toward. peaceful aims, be used. only for
constructive purposes, but not for the sowing of d.eath and. d.estruction.

l'
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The termination of the .r,rms raee and the establishment of the era of
peaeeful co-existence, of an actj.ve economie co-operation of States, would. open
before hurnanity inexhaustibre opportunities for an uninterrupted. a1d. rai:id. rise
in the vell-being of peoples, for the liquld.ation of economie ba,ekwardness of
under-developed eountries, for cultural progress of arr peopres.

In the course of the general d.ebate the Soviet d-elegation has atready had an
opportunity to d.raw the attention of the Members of the united. Nations to the
proposals of the Soviet Governnrent of 17 November last. These proposars d.eal
with arl sid-es of the probrer: of d"isarmament. They have recelved. broad. support
among pubric opinion which rightly consid.ers that they provid.e new opportunities
for agreement. I/e are entitled. to expect that this d.etailed. and. comprehensive
plan for the solution of the d.isarmament problen not onl-y wiII be d.uly studied.,
but that it wlrl secure the necessary support in the'united. Nations.

The Governrnent of the Soviet Unj.on, falthful to its poticy of peace and.
peaceful settlement of internati.onal d.isputes, invariably stood. and s.band.s for
the red"u-etion of armaments, for a ban on nuclear weapons and. a1l, otl:er types
of mass d.estruction weapons, for complete d.isarmament.

In its statement of IJ November last, the Government of the Soviet Union
frankly d-escribed- all the seriousness of the present stage of international
relations. It is qulte obvious that a realistic evaluation of the present
sltuation makes it possible to establish the real sources of international
tenslon and to d.etermine the means for their elimination.

The statement by the soviet Government pointed_ out that
attack of Britain, France and. rsraer on Egypt had. created. a
d-angerous not only for the Near and. Middre East but arso for
since the war was threatening to extend. to other countries.

The aggressi.on against rgypt lras a d.esperate attempt to
of arned. force, to d,emoralize thereby the other Arab states,
abolishing their nati.onal ind.epend.ence and. for reimposing the
coloniar Powers throughout the Near and. Middte iast.

the unprovoked. armed.

d.angerous situation,
unj.versal peace)

crush .gypt by means

to pave the way for
d.omination of the
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The heroic resistance of the Egyptian people, the universal condemnation ot'
the aggression, and- the d,ecisive warning to the aggressors on the part of the
peace-loving countries nad.e the organizers of the atta.k cease host-ilities against
Egypt. It would- be premature, however, to assune that there is no longer any
danger of deterioration of the situation in thls area, that there is no d.anger of
new military conflicts. On the contrary, the events of recent days show that
the counbries of the Mid.dle East are threatened. with a great d.anger, namely,
subjection to a new colonial oppression -- this time, on the part of the united-
States.

Cne cannot fail to see that the so-ealled. progranme for the Near and Mid_dle
Fla<* e,lr.eraaA h'lqD! quvouucu uf, the United. ;tates runs counter to the principles and" purposes of
the United- Nations and" constitutes a clearly formul-ated- programme of imperiali_st
expansion, and is fraught with grave d.anger to peace and. security in that area.

'r"t present, when real possibilities have been created. in the lvlid.dle East for
consolid-ating peace and. settling outstand-ing issues in that area, the Governnent
of the United- States has come forth vith a progranme which envisages flagrant
interference on the part of the united. states in the affairs of the iirab countries.
d.otrn to and. includ.ing mititary intervention. The aggressirre trend. of this
programme and- its colonialist nature with regard. to the A,rab countries is so
obvious that it cannot be d.isguised" by any nebulous phrases.

The ruling circles of the United. States are seeking to impose "trusteeshiptr
of the colonialists on the peoples of the Near and" Mid.clle East and to seize the
natural resources and. national r^realth of these countries. To put it plainly, the
United ;tates is attempting to lmplant the former colonial ord.er in these
countries und.er a new signboard. and. to capture dominating positions there...

Ib9-qEAIRUAN (interpretation from Spanish): Many of us are convinced"
of the desirability of achieving a friendly agreenent on d.isarnarnent, and. this can
only be achieved- in our d.ebates by lirniting ourselves to the precise subject of
the d-ebate ancl avoiding other points of d.iscussion which can oniy give rise to
aerimony and take us away fron the concrete and. specific matter of the subject
before us. fltslofnro in l-ho -^st cord.ial manner, I should- like to request the
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representative of the Soviet Union to llmit his remarks

ciisarmarnent. I ask thj-s while, at the same time, I pay

and to his country.

....1:'r.: 
t___g,,wFrrF

($g rlsgEsq)

to the item of
tribute to him as a person

,,.To._{;,i'T-"lt: '

/-- . \ /.Mr. KUZNET|jOV (Union of Soviet iocialist Republics) (interpretation from
R,.cqiqn\. rFha $gyfst d.elegation consid.ers that what refers to the question of
d.isarmament must be stated. here. We are talking about the problem cf disarmament

and we should, first of all, give an estimate of the cond.itions which are lead.ing

to the armarnents race, Therefore, it seems to us that, without such an analysis,

it is impossible to und,erstand the substance of the question. lherefore, I would

request the Chairman not to interrupt ne. I shall soon conclude this part of my

statement.

United. States ruling circles consider that the weakening of the positions of
the ltnglo-French colonialists in the Near and MidCJ.e East and. the success of the

Arab countries in consolid.ating their ind.epend.enee have produced a "vacuun" which

they would. Iike to fill by their military and- economic inte rventj-on in the internal
ltfairs of those countries...

The CIIAIRMAN (interpretation frorn Spanish) : The representative of the

United. States has the floor on a point cf ord"er.

Mr, LODGE (Unitea States of Amerlca): I make a point of order on the

ground that the statements made by the representative of the Soviet Union are, in
{.ha fivq* r'lqno entirely inaccurate. They are a smeaf on the tirited. StateS, they
have nothing to do with disarnarnent, and. they are irrelevant and impertinent.

The CHhIBIvi/,N (interpretation from Spanish): The word.s of the Chair

have been borne out. In a friendly ianner I told the representative of the Soviet

Union that to go into matters not immediately connected. with disarmanent woulo

create an atmosphere of acrinony in our d.iscussions. Therefore, once again, with
alJ. my authorlty as Chairman, bbt still in a respectful and friendly way, I would.

request the representative of the Soviet Union, in the interests of the cause of
disarmament which we are discussingl to lirnit his observations to the subject

natter, The representative of the Soviet Union may continue.
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tr4r' KUZNETSOV (union of lloviet socialist Repubtics) (interpretation fros
Russian): r consid-er that vhat the soviet delegation is now stating is d1rectly
connected. with the question of d.isarrnanent.

fn ord'er to cover up its policy, the untted. States j.s resorting to the
invention of an arleged- threat to the Arab countries by the soviet unj.on. These
sland"erous assertions are coropletely false and will d.eceive rro one.

It was not the soviet union, but Franee and" the united. Kingd,om, the united.
statesr chief partners ln the North.Atlantic broc, which conrnitted aggression
against Eglpt, lnflicting great losses and suffering on the Egyptian people.
Through their days of ordeal for the Arab peoples, it was the soviet union vhich
came out as their sincere friend- and., together with alr peace-loving forces, took
steps to end_ the aggression against Egypt.

It is welr known, on the other hand, that when Egypt was threatened. vith the
loss of its national ind.epend.enee, the United. states refused" to pool its efforts
with the Soviet Union in the United. Nations with a view to taking resolute
neasures to cut short the aggression. The prirnary concern of the united. States
was not and' is not the d'efence of peace and. of the national lnd.epend.ence of the
Arab countries, but the clesire to take advantage of the weakening of France and.
the United- Kingd-om in tite Near and" Mid.dle East to capture their positions.

The Soviet Union, as d.istinct frc,m the United. $tates, has not and. does not
want to have any bases or concessions with the object of increasing profits; it
d-oes not strive to galn any privileges in that area, si.nce al} this is
inconpatible with the Principres of soviet foreign policy.

The Soviet tlnion always opposes any manifestation of colonialism, any
"d'octrines" which protect and. cover up eolonialism. It consistentry supports the
principle of self-d-etermination of peoples, of aehieving and. consolid.ating ihe
national ind-ependence of peoples. In its relations with all countries the Soviet
Union adheres unflinchingly to the policy of equal rights and. non-interference in
the internal affaj-rs of others and. actively supports the right of everypeople...

T!:e CI{AfRMAN (interpretatior: from Spanish): I feeJ. that I must again
point out to the representative of the Soviet Union that I see no need. to bring
before this Conmittee points that have already been debated- in the leneral
Assembly and- nill no d.oubt be d.ebated. again. Naturally, on occasion the policy
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of a certain country aay have to be referred. to in connexion with disarnarnent,

but this has been done at great length. I should. like to ask the representative

of the Soviet Union whether he is prepared to contribute in a constructive

nanner to our discussion of d.isarmauent. If so, I ask him to d.o so, avoiding any

marginal rnatters whieh would put us into a d.ifficult situation. For the third.

tirne, an6 with aII uiy autbority as Chairrnan, I would ask the representative cf the

Sovlet Union -- and. I think that I an expressing the views and" feelings of the

Conmittee -- to avoid ereating a situation which would. hinder our d.ebate and would.

Iead- to all kinds of retorts in the discussion of a problem vhich concerns the

whole of mankind. Therefore, very cord.ially, and. in a frj-endly nanner, I woufd

ask hira to elirninate from his speech any references which are unnecessary in this
debate, which is, as I say, of interest to all uankind.

Mr. KUZMTSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation fron

Spanish): Thank you, l4r. Chairnan, but I nust protest against the fact that you

have interrupted. me for the third. time, inasmuch as the subject and the views set

forth in the Soviet Union statement have a direct relation to the strengthening

and. the maintenance of peace. However, I shal.I try to be brief, taking account of

your urgent appeal.

The Soviet Union is interested. in the naintenance of peace in the area of.the

Near and. Mid.dle East, whieh is situated. in direct proximity to its frontiers,. It
is sincerely interested. in the consolidation of the national independence of those

countries and- their econonic prosperity and- regards this as a reliabl.e guarantee

of neaee ant'[ seeurity in that area. One cannot fail to point out that steps with
vr lvsvv

regard to the Near and Mlddte East, outlined. by the United. States Oovernment,

whichenvisage the possibitity of employing United States armed. forees, roight lead.

to dangerous consequenees, the responsibitity for which would rest fully with the

United. States Government.

Mention should be rnade of the fact that the aggression undertaken by France,

Israel and. the United. Kingd.on, as well as the failure of the counter-revolutionary

conspi.racy in Hungary, have produced. a new expJ-osion of war hysteria in the

countries of the North -rrtlantic bloc, The United. States, in partic,rilar, intend.s

l
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to increase its war preparations Ln L)JI. The d.eclslons of the NATO session
show that the circles responsible for the policy of this aggressive bloc actu.ally
reject the principle of peaceful coexistence and intend to arm l.trest Gern:any with
atornj-c weapons .
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They reject this principfe of peaceful co-existence of SLates based on respect

for national sovereignty and non-interference in internal affairs. They a,1m

openly at intensifying in every way possible subversive activities rlni:,;l
^^^-.i ^-t i ^+oveloll.Du - r-.1'f: S.

Numerous facts show that the achievenents of peace-Ioving countries in the

relaxation of international tension and the strengthening of internattional co-
nner:tinn nlarmed the imnerialist fnrneq Thorr fear thnt. thpee conditinnq marrrru},vf ]e!!u f,rruJ rusr uraqu urfgDu vvrrur uf vrro ruuJ

force them to hal-t the arms race vhich is a source of enrichment for l/ar monopolies.

Those circles in liestern countries which oppose peaceful- co-existence and
roa^afrr'l nnrnafiNion betWeen the tWO SOCial and er.onnrnir. qrrstcrn^ nnn-i*-"ri^Fu! uvru}Jv u. - Uwv DV\-tA! @tlu guvltJlutv DJo UEr-1D -- tAPf UOIf,D U

and socialist -- are exerting every effort to return to the ttcold'warrr and are
caalzin- ana' r?atext for such a turn of events. Thus they are pushing forrard- along
the sJ-ippery path to the verge of d.isaster from vhich the vorld may plunge into
the sh.rs,q nf a ner;r r,rar Thie n^'1 inrr id f?o"^1at r"rith fha onqrroqt ^^heanrroh.acvrfv @vJDo vr o llew wsI . IIIJD lUVJrVey !D JIOUSTIU Wf Ulf UlIg 5f 4VgJ u vUIIDEVUSIf vgD.

I,'orl-d l{ar under the present circumstances, when there exist such weapons as

atomic and" hyd.rogen bombs and such means of L-Lv-'. ing them to any point on the

e-afth aS I Ong-fpnna 1rnn1-ara ^7 qqar i n*annnnti nenf o'l ranLof c 1??Uld- feSUlt ingp lvrrr- e v' ) eqJ , u! r vvAv uu,

immaqqttrnhlrr he4yjer CasualtieS and. ma'Uer.ial l-OSSeS aS Compared With the tWO

nrarri nrro r'rnrr ^ 'Iars. But in those tvo blood-y conf licis the peoples paid ayrevrvue

1,.^..- -^11 -.^.-^ +. ^ l-\.^illi^.^ r-ifl^.1 ^.^i .-L^.,! EE *:llr , -.^,..^:^) ,'^ltrr-ar,/ UUI! -- tll(

mq'i mori r:hi nh i < anrra I in f ha nnnrr'l nt-i nn nf the !'-^ I ^--^-L ^^.'ntr-i p< nf Errrnnellt4fu-su, wrr!ur{ fD E\1uoI uu uffg IJU},ufoufult ur uIrE uwu lotS9DU uuurrurr9D vr !qruye,

Britain and. France, or half the population of the United States or' America.

Irnmense resources were wasted in the tvc world vars, The American columni-st
Da.vi s i n hi s hook ttPeaee l/ar anri Yourr rakes ca*a a^*i "hi eh ennvev n.n i rrea!@V ID , III IIID UVVA I s@Ug , \lqL AIIU f Vu , 1r-AA9t AUIIIE CD UllltdUgn Wlrrurf evrrv vJ arr rU

of what humanity could- have had. if there had been no wars and 1f al-l resources

wasted" in wars had. been used- to improve the wellbeing of the l{orking peopl-e.

He sa.ws tha.t the resources vasted. in the Second. World. l'/ar r^lould have been sufficient
to build- a five-roomed. cottage for every family in the worlC-, and- to buil-d. and-

main]-o jn 
'lrrvi-a ion lia2rc a 'ra--r*-'1 ir a.rayr' l- ar.rn r.rith a nnftr'lntinn of nrrar C 000.:Jr.,:yILeI J vvvrrr nrvrf s },'vlJufqurvrr vr vver / g

One can imagine what the peoples would. pay for a new world war with nuclear
a.nd nf he f WFAn1.1?rc *ho Aac*yrrnliyp Ca.nae-i |'V Of qh.i nh avoaodc h1r *^--. +-i*^- +L-+ Ofqrru vurr9r wgqlJutfpt urfq uspurqvuJvv vuuuufuJ vr vvrrJulf g^vsguD uJ urqlrJ uftlrgD uttau

]- ho r,roennnq rrqed i n nrorri ^rrq r,tarq . TrTn nn'rn:-n' On whatever Continent it is||qtp.tlvvvqr.vlJ,

ci f rro*orl nrrr'l rl orrai A ]-}ra ann^a^uenceS Of a new Waf With its mOd.ern derr: ste+.i nn meanst vvq4s wrerr !v, ruvuvrrr qvvsuvuufrrtj

of annihil-ation.
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Here r wourd" remind- the committee of the statement mad"e by so welr-inforrned.
an expert as Lieutenant-General- James M. Gaven, Director of the Research and_
Development Agency of the Unired_ States Army. On Z2l,iay tcr-5. a,i, the hearings
in the senate sub-comrnlttee on the united. States Alr Force, he said. that the
effect of nuclear weapons coul-d. not be limited. by definite territorial bound.aries,
Rac'iation fallout would be d.ispersed- over vast areas and. would" affect the civil
populations of many countries, both belrigerents and non-beltigerents.
General Gaven said that trcurrent planning estimates run on the order of several
hund'red million d-eaths -- that vould roe either r^ray, d.epend-ing on vhich way the
vind- bLevrt.

such 1s the fate which is now being F: .'^Trir,'ed, for the world. by the forces
interested' j-n war' The imperialists are prepared. to sacrifice the l---.re: of
hund-red's of millions of men, women and chil-d.ren for the sake of their fabul-ous
prof its, which go up at the speed- cf Je c planes , -1,c LLSe iLie neat 

'emarkMr' George Mahon, chairman of the sub-committee on Appropriations of the Armed.
Services Committee of the House of Representatives.

Mr. George Mahon well- knew vhat he r^ras talking about. The profits of
American monopolies connected- with miritary prod.uction have reached. an unpreced.ented_
1evelforpeace.time.Forinstance,thevell-info'*ed@
cali-ed L955 a I'golden year" for business. fhe year L)J6 brought even hieher
profits from the armaments race.

' It is necessary to recognize for the sake of objectivity that this rfgold.en

i:ain" vhich results from the prod.uction of tools of d.eath is far from b r.j ndi,:g
everybody' sober volces which warn agains-i the terrible dlsaster that may result
from the I'renzied' and-, for humanity, fatat armaments race are heard. more and more
often, even from s-ia'[,esmeir and businessmen of \,lestern countries.

There are ,r, possible vays open for states to choose from now. Either the
way of putting an end to the trcold. war", giving up the policy of f'positions of
strength" -- the way of stopping the armaments race, the way of d.isarmarnent and. of
nroo.l. i nr n^rI.i.i--iurscltJrrrB co4crlll-ons for peaceful co-existence of States rvith d-ifferent economic
and' social sylstems! or, the way of continuing the armaments race, of co.rtinuing
the I'cold- wart', of hostile isolation of states one from the other -- the way lead-ing
to a war of ;nprecedcnted- ri"evastation, which would call ;o,:t-,h untol-rl hardshj.ps a-nd

sorrcw to the world.,
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If r,re take account of the interests of peoples, only the way lead-ing to the
nroqoTlrt+inn on^ c.l.vannl-Lah'lh^ .)f rteFnF mrrcf anfl Can be ChOSen __ the lra.r. nf nlr*.{-i--uretr6Utrstrftr6 va

an end- to theltcold. wartt, the way of d-isarmament and. the prohibition of nuclear
weapons. rn these circumstances, the question of d.isarmament acquires r:articular
signifi cance .

lihile the armaments race continues, while the plants prod-ucing atomic and
hyd.rogen bombs are working at full capacity, and" vhile .i,h, most d.evastating means
of mass annihilation are being. ocl_pilerl , one r-anno,c give oneseif rrp to
il-lusions as to the possibility that atl- this can be done vith irnpu.nitSr, Life
has taught us repeated.Iy that when armaments are accumulated. in great quantlties
ch.e;r irsrritably begin to fi,:e. This j-s confirmed, in particular by the recent
armed- aggressj-on of Britain, France and. Israel- agalnst Eglpt. Therefore we

must resolutely reject the theory, videspread- in some l/estern countries, acccrd.ing
to which peace ma;'be ensured-, a11eged.ly, by thettbalance of horrort' -- the so-
called- t'balance of forcestr of armed. Povers. The ground-lessness of the theory of
ermad noqna ie rerl,rsu lsou' rp obvi-ous, and this is und.erstood. by cll reasonable people.

Mr. Titterton, an Australian professor of atornic science, is quite right r,lhen

he says that such a l,'alance woulcl be u,ns-i.able becarise any eiri,.,o: any incld-en-b
could- lead to serious consequences. Can we nake j-nternational- peace an1 the
seettri trr nf nonnl oq danon.lanl- rrrpswqrruJ Ll .['EUI/rvv uvyv'ueuu uLlO|l SOile Onels effof Of UpOn CaSUaI ChanCe? Thefe
can be no d.oubt that the peoples wiII never accept any excuse for irresponsible
playing with their fate.

There are not and there cannot be any reasons at present lrhich could. justify
i n the ewes of the neonl eq frrrt'hor rlel errq i n r.rn?rrr urru eJeD ur urru levyrsD iut U1^vr - -,, '--fki-ng OUt an agfeement Of i.- S j.-'Ia.''.'.ent.

lie should-, calmly and in a business-like manner, analyse speiii'lu proposa_l_s and
plans on d.isarmament at our d.isposal , and agree, first of all, upon the inmred.iate
implementation of those provisicns which are ind-isputable, and. vith regard- to which
l-ho naci *i ane af-- the parties have become id.entical or have been broucht close
together,

If all parties prove their sincere willingness to come to an agreement on the
^f :,,' ^progranime or olsarmament there is no d-oubt that such an agreement vlll be reached.,

and" that it wil-l- be possible to start its implementation lnmed-iately.

t 
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The implementation of measures in the fiel-d. of clisarnanen'c would., as a
*^]-.{-^- ^+ -tr^^+ruquue! vr rquv, contribute to the improvernent of the international atmosphere as

a vhole and. to the strengthening of confid.ence among natlons. Thj s , in 'curn,
would create still $ole favourabl-e cond.itions for the implementation of an

all--embracing prograrrfie of disarmament and would open the way to a general
rel-axation and" a peaceful settlement of pressing international- issues nov

awaiting soLution,

The peoples are yearning for this, and the governrnents cannot ignore the
fact. Such a trend. of d.evefopments would. serve the cause of maintaining and.

strengthening universal peace. It is the d.uty of the United Nations to justify
J:hece hnnaq nf the npnn-lpc Lt oamp nt"tf, ncrain.qt lhn nnlinrr nf nnntinrrinn onArrv!eu vr urfv !uvyJUr, uv !vruc vqu G6qrrtp u uLtg vwLLvJ vL lLrl_tul_llulIlg dIr\)

^+ ^*-i .^ ^ ..* +L ^srepplng up tne armarnents race, and- to call upon aI]- countries to proceed-

immed.iatery to the practical- solution of the d"isarmament pyobfenr.

The Soviet Union is persistently and stead.ily pursuing a policy of peace,
q nnliarr nr naangfsl internationa.l co-operation. The policy of peace is not a

matter of exped.iency for the Soviet State, but the very found.ation of its
relations with other countries. I'tre need. peace not because, as has been alIeged.,
our country is weak. Our socialist State proved" vith honour in the years of
great hard"ship and trial during the Second. trIorld. War that it could d.efend. to the
best not only itself, but also the cause of universal peace. Since that time,
the Soviet State has become even stronger and now has true friend.s in the person

of the socialist countries of Europe and. Asia and cornmon people all- over the
r.rnv'lA r'1^^ '-i1'1wvt4e, wrlu wr*! not and- cannot forget the outstand.lng part played. by the
Soviet Union in the victory over fascism.

But the Soviet people is a peace-loving people. The Soviet people and.,
hrr ifc nafrrra the Soviet Social-ist State resolutelv reiect thc nnliarr nr nne'i*ivJ +uD rr@vulsJ uIfE DL/vJ-ct/ DUUIal,Jl-btJ DUd,Ue IeliUIL--*J !UJfCy UI !OSJt,IOnS

of strength as a means of settling internationaf d.isputes. They have always

stood and continue to stand for peace and the peaceful coexistence of nations,
against i^rar and the interference of one State in the interna] affairs of another.

The Soviet Union has been doing and is d.oing everybhing to elinrinate the
threat of a, new war, to reach agreement on d.isarmament and. to put an end. to the
armaments race.
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the interests of peace d-eraand. real, practicat steps in the field. of
disarmament. In this connexion, all the participants in the present session of
the General Assembly bear a special responsi-bility, unless the United. Nati.ons
wishes to repeat the sad. experience of the League of Nations, vhich fail-ed. to
d.o anything in the fiel-d. of disarrnament.

lJhen one examines the proposals subrnitted. to the United Nations Disarrnament
Cornmission ancl its Sub-Conmittee, one cannot fail- to note that there is a

certain Slroup of questions on vhich agreement could be reached. if al-l parties
veve wil-l-ing to d.o so. Unfoitunately, however -- as is knor.rn -- this has not
been possibl-e so far, owingl first of aIl, to the fact that the representatives
of the United. States, the Uni.ted. Kingd.orn and France have persistently evad.ed any
agreement on d'isarmament. The Soviet Union, inspired. by a d,esire to start the
practical implementation of a disarmanent progra.mme, repeated.ly during the past
negotiations met the tr{estern Fowers half vay, a.ccepting their proposals.
However, everytirue it appeared that it was possibLe to reach agreement, the
I'/estern Powers ad.vanced. obstacles and- raised. objections, thus avoid.ing agreement.

That vas the case, for example, as regard.s the question of d.eterrnining the
levels of armed. forces and conventional arrnarnents. For a number of'years, the
representatives of ihe United. States, the United. Kingdom, France and. some other
Povers persistently ad.hered- to the position that atomic weapons could be banned.
nnlrr ari-a+' rha -ed.uction of eonventional armarnents and. armed- forces" They stated.
that atcmic weapons would. compensate for the alleged. situation in which the
I'lestern Powers lagged- behind. the Soviet Union in the fiel,d. of conventional
armaments. To el-iminate this so-cal-l-ed. r'lagging behind-", they proposed. to red.uce
the arrned forces of the USSR, ti:e United. States and the Chinese peoplers Republic
to the fevel of l- mil-l-ion to 1.) million men and. those of the UniteC. Kingd-on
and France to the level of 65trOOO men, respectively. After this red.uction,
the \'lestern Povers stated", the Soviet Union woufd. l-ose its ad.vantage in
conventionaL arrnaments and would. be prepared. to prohibit atomic weapons. When the
Soviet Union, however, agreed. to those l-evels, the Western Powers went back on

their own proposals.
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tlhon *h^ t.r'Eu tJue llestern Powers moved proposafs for higher levefs of armed forces:
for the United. States, the USSR and. China, 2.! rnillion men, and for the

United Kingd-om and France, T5OrOOO men, respectively. Desiring to facilitate
agreement, the Soviet Union accepted. these higher Levels, too, as a first step

vith a viev to a subsequent reduction of the arrned. forces of the USSR, the

United States and. China to l.million to 1.1 million nen and of the United. Kingdom

and. France t,o 6JOTOOO men, respectively. !-'-e ^r', the represen-.atives of the
United. States and other 'f,/estern countries oilca a.,.ai n avoid.ed agreenent on this
ntroqhi nn coalri r---",*iB new pretexts in order to d-rag out the practical implementation

of measures on d.isarmament.

As regards the question of atomic weapons, the Soviet Union -- al-though it
possesses aLl the mod.ern weapons, includ.ing nuclear weapons -- was and is
persistently seeking the complete prohibitj-on of atomic veapons, the d"iscontinuance
af ]-lra'ir nvnrrrr^#.i6n thair rr.,'.'r,i--.3r;g,L J,fCm the affnamentS Of Si,a,r,eS and-ihet/tvusuvlv{f , urrull .,: _ \,. <wu'.I J _ LIll vlrE

d.estruction of al-l- existing stocks of such weapons; Und.er the pressure of vorld-
public opinion, the trJestetn Povers had earlier subrnitted- a proposal to the effect
that the complete prohibir,i: i of nuclear weapons should. come into force after
75 pev cent of the agreed- reJu-cLjons of conventional armaments had been completed..

Desirous of breaking the d.eadl-ock in the d.isarmament problem, ttte Soviet Union
flnrrovnnonl- qavaa4 tn f lrot nrnrnqgf . .r\nd What hannened? The s*mp f,hi no. thayr vlvusr. frrr* wrrov lro-Lryvrlgua rlrE oqlug urrlrr6. uttg

Irlestern Powers, in this case again, began to go bach on their ovn proposals.
The l/estern Powers rejected the Soviet Union 1 '< posals to the effect that al-I S-uates

ivien-bers of bhe UnileCL Xia.i,icrls shoul,i- rrrrle-"Lake,.in the lnterests of the Fea(.e

and security of nations, a solemn obligation to refrain in their international-
relrrtions from the use of force or the threat of force, and. should" al-so assume

an obligation not to resort to the use of atomic and. hyd.rogen weapons.

Tn nresent ci r"crtrrstannes hnr^rcrrpr. tho nencssi trr nf a cc,rrmi no srrnh nnrrvrye v vt , vrtv rtvvup9! uJ vr s9rurutrrb

obligation is becorning ever more urgent. This i s eviCenced. by the fact that nov,

as members know, the United States is openly d.ecl aring that it intends to use its
armed forces ageinst the peoples of the Near and. Mid.d,l-e East.

The i/estern Povers al-so:,e.''used- t: acceptthe proposals provid.ing for some

novtinl hancl1?ac in the field. of disarrnament. desnite the faet tha.t. in orrrr9rs v! urpGlurqlrgLru, u9uyJUU urru !svv vtluv, I!l uuI

opinion, all the necessary conditions were present for the inplenentation of such

proposals. Among these proposals we might nentj-on those for the imrned.iate
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cessation of tests of thermonuclear weapons, the prohibition of atcmic weapons

in the armaments of troops stationed on the territory of Gern:any, and. a

Il per cent red.uction in the military bud.gets of I'tates, as compared with the
Lr,t-^+^ ^+ +L^ *ouq,gers or ]"ne pfev].ous yeal .

I turn now to the question of contro-l . As is knor.rn, the Soviet Union was

the first country in the United. Nations to move a proposal- concerning the
establishment of international- controL over disarnanent. It proposed. a Cetail-ed

plan of conirol, which for the first tirne provid-ed. reliable guarantees against
a surprise attack of one State against another, by establishing control posts at
important junctions in the territories of States parties to the agreement.

,i
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fn surunarizing briefly the discussions of the problem of disarmament in
the organs of the united Nations, it should be noted that the lriestern powers
evad.ed the acceptance of the proposars of the soviet union of ril May L9i5,
2J March L956t 12 July r!)5 and others. rn these proposars, the soviet union
expressed its virlingness to come to an agreement on al-l- questions concerning
the problem of d'isarmament. .l,t the same time, the soviet union was ready to
concLude an agreement at Least on one part or another of this problem, the
radrrn*J an n$ a-tvuqe'rrvrl ur' uonventional arniaments, the prohibition of atomic weapons, the
reductlon of military expendltures anfl so on, if the tr./estern powers considereo
such a rnethod more acceptabre to them. At the same time, the Fjoviet union did
not make agreement on any specific question or prpposar conditional upon
agreement on the probrem of disarmament as a vhole,

Confronted with a persistent unwillingness by the ,,{estern powers to
conc]ude a general or partial agreement on disarmament, the soviet Gove::nment
rnade new efforts designed to make a start on disarmament. f am referring to
the proposal of the soviet Govern:nent of 14 uay 1956 tnat states, and, first of
arr, the great Povers possessing large armed forces, should take unilateral
action to reduce their armed forces and to stop the arms race without vaitinE for
an international agreement on disarmament

The Soviet union took the lead in this inportanL guestion. During the
last year, the soviet union unilaterally undertook a large reduction of its
armed forces -- by 1r84or0C0 men -- including a reduction of Soviet troops
statloned in the German Demoeratic Republlc, recluced its military expend.itu::es
by almost lp per cent and liquidated its military bases in port *rrthur and
Forkal-a udd' i\t the same time, the soviet Government stated that if the united
states of Americar Britain and France, for their part, would carry out a
corresponding reductlon of thei.r armed forces and azmarnents, it would be prepared
to eonsider lhe question 6f s further red.uction of the armed forces of the
soviet union. unfortunately, the liestei:n Powers did not follow the exampLe of
the soviet union, but egntinued to seek new pretexts to delay the solution of
the d.isarmament problem.
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Panan*]rr i.n the eourse of negotiations on disa:ruamgnt, the ltrestern Powers

have insistently put forward a new preliminary conCition. The cessation of
the armaments race. has been made conditlonal on the settlement of a number of
political problems. '[nle are now told that it is not even possible to think of
redueing armarnents without a settlement of the German guestion, thg problems of
the Near and Middle East, the problems of the Far East, and others. hllegedly,
this will be possible only after outstanding lnternational problems have been

solved. At the same time, it is stpted that only this will create the
confidence required for disarmament.

ft is common knowledgb that the Soviet Union has, done much towards the
solution of pressing international politieal problems. One can recalJ. such

measures as the settlement of the Austrian problem, the normalization of relations
vith Yugoslavia, the establishment of diplomatic relations with the Federal
Republic of Germany and with Japan, and the efforts of lhe Soviet Union to
develop eontacts beti,'reen statesmen of various countrj-es. One can also mention
the well-known Soviet proposals concerning the European system of collective
security which, were they to be adopted by the i{estern Powers, would contribute
greatly to the ncrr.alizationeS the situation not only in Europe, but throughout
the whole world. Tbe proposal made by the Soviet Union to the United. States
regarding the coneluslon of a treaty of friendship and co-operation should also
be cited in this connexion.

Naturally, in the future as well the Soviet Union will be prepared 16

eontribute actively to the solution of outstanding political- problems, and it
is not the fault of the Soviet Union that a number of international questions

still remain unsolved.

At the same time, it is quite obvi.ous that to nake agreement on questions

of disarmament conditional upon the settlement of international polltipal-
problems means giving up any attenpt to reach agreement on d"isarmament, Such

an approach would mean lurnping together deliberateLy all questions, vhich r,rould.

only make more difficult the solution of the already coroplicated problem of
disarmament and which would only lead us into a dead,lock.
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The d'ispute around. the question of where to begin, whether with disarmament
or with the solution of international problems, remind.s us of the well-known
fruitless dispute, which was the first, the ehicken or the egg, The champions
of the armaments raee would like to draw the countries into an end.less dispute
so that they couId, continue to arm and to prepare for war under the cover of
this noisy dispute. It is for this purpose that some people are interested in
the creation of a vicious circle, when both the problem of disarmament and
the settlement of outstanding international questions would be at, a stand-still.

Such an attitude in influential quarters of the I.Jestern countries is
designed not only to disrupt the negotiations on d.j-sarmament, but also to
justify the remilitarization of iirestern Germany camied. out py them and the
mqin*ononna ae United States arrned fornps in E:r'rs4'ulrtsrrus vtr urll-ueq t)rales 4f..,-* rvrvuD ru uuIOp€ and. A,Sia. ThiS attitUde iS
also needed, as is indicated by the programne of the United States of,:\merica
for the Near and Middle East, for the introduction of United. States armed forces
into this area, Ln accordance vith the interests of those monopolistic circles
which are interested in the allns race I

Such a policy in lnternational affairs is d.angerous and harmful. It dooms
the united Nations to lnaetivity at a time vhen the worseni.ng of the international-
situation d.emands that we make even greater effolts to reach agreement on the
problem of Cise,.rmament.

[:*,*'na]nl n* ,11 ut/cluurrrg paramount importance to the problem of d.isarmament for the
strengthening of peaeer considering that there exist real possibilities for a
satisfactory solution of this problem and. that aI1 the necessary conditions exist
for taking the first step., both for the reduction of armaments and. armed forces
ano for the prohibition of atomic and hydrogen rreapons, the Government of the
Sinrript TIninn in nr der tprrf nynnyaoo ri ^L+ 1^^ s^i^ r- rr^- n.DUVr'vu urllull, 1rr wrusr u'ou, pru6lress might be made in the field of disarmament,
has submitted its proposals.

The General- Assembly has before it the staternent of the Soviet Government on
d.isarmament and the lessening of interpational tension, dated lJ Novemb er L95(t
ancl circul-ated as an official d.ocument. Our delegation woul-d. like to. stress
the importance of these Soviet proposals which, it is convincedr ca,n constitute
a good basis for negotiating and reaching agreement on d.isarnament.
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In the first place, the Soviet Government proposes a substantial reduction

in the armed. forces of ttre Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United. States

of Amefica, China, Britajn and France, this reduction to take place in tvo

stages. iie propose that during the first year the armed forces of the Union

of Soviet Social-ist Republics, the United States of America and China shoul-d be

radrraaA {-n 2 (Orl r1f'\f', man qnA lhr-- -r,-JrOOO men and those of the United Kingdom and France to JlOrO0O men

aqah qnA *hqr Curing the second year the armed forces of these five Povers

should be reduced to lr5OOrCOJ men and 65OrCOC men respectively, providing that
atl other States shall possess armies not exceeding I)Or.--OO to 2!0rOOur men. ;t
f.hr. samc time- 6f nnrrrea r'* ic UndefStOOd that afmamentS ViIl be fedUCedyr vvur sv,

coruespondingly. ft is opportune, to recal-l that al-l these levels were proposed

in the past by the iiestern Powers.

In the second place, the Soviet Government proposes that vithin two years

there should be the prohibition of nuclear weapons, with the discontinuation of
*leai r nra.lrral-i nn *ha Yronni nm nf tl.rci rrea qn'l l-lra anmn'l a*a Aagf,lUCtiOn Of theyr vuqv urvra, vtlu vqllrrlrr6 vJ UITUII l4pvt qrrq urru uvIIyIs Vs usf

stockpiles of atomic and hydrogen bombs,

i\s a first step, we propose the immediate diseontinuation of tests of
nrrn'laan r'ra4n^na in accordance with the demands voiged by mankind, vhich sees

a serious'danger in the continuation of these tests. Such a proposal, as is
known, was put forward by the Government of India, and it |ras been supported

by the Parliarnents of Indonesia, Japan and other couptries.
One must dwell a little longer on this question, The peoples of the vorld

qro Aaan]1r ^^hnartled about the continuation of the tests of atonric and hvdrosenrf qq urvll v! uuL uvD vD vI s vwllr4v u4 v6vr4

weapons, sinee the atomic radiation resulting from these tests copstitutes a

threat to the life and health of the populations of all countriesr This threat
can be eliminated only by putting an end to the tests of atomic and hydrogen
weapons. The Soviet Union proposes that, in response to the universal desire of
the peoples and in conformity with the humanitarian objeetives of the United
\Ts+-i nnc l-?ro S.*q"*tes carrying out tests of atomic and hydrogen weapons shouLd

immediately stop such tests.
To this end, the delegation of the Soviet Union submits the follor,ring draft

resolution to the General ltssembly:
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ttThe General dssembly,

Taklng into account the deep concern of the peoples of the world
about eontinutng tests of atomie and hydrogen weapons,

Noting that the continuation of the tests of these types of
veapons constitutes a threat to life and health of the population of
all countries of the world,

Considering that tbe eessation of the tests of thermonucrear weapons
would eltminate the said threat to the popuration, wourd eorrespond to
the universal desire of the peoples of the world and eorrespond to the
humanitarian objectives of the United Nationsr

caLls upon the states carrying out tests of atomic and hydpogen
lreapons to stop immediately the tests of these types of weapons.rt
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The d.elegation of the Soviet Union eonsiders that no d.ifficulties shoul-d.

arise vith regard. to supervision over the implernentation of an agreement on the
nvnhi'hi l-i nn nfprurrrurururr ur tests, since any explosion of an atomic or hyd.rogen bomb und.er
present cond.itions of seience cannot be effected. without its being registered. in
other countriesi The best guarantee against violations of this agreement wouid.
be the very fact that secret tests of nuclear $eapons are impossible an6 that
accord"ingly a government assuming the obligatj-on to discontinue such tests eoul_d.

not violate it without exposing itself before the whol-e world as a transgressor
of an international agreement. Thus, there are no insurmountable obstacl-es to
reaching an agreement on the prohibition of nuelear tests.

In the thivd. placerthe Soviet Government proposes to reduce during L95T by
one-third. the armed. forces of the United. States, the USSR, the Unlted. Kingdom
and France stationed. on the temitory of Germany. It stand.s to reason that these
reductions should- be carried. out und.er appropriate control..

In the fourth pLace, the Soviet Government proposes to effect during L))'(
a considerable reduction of the arrned forces of the United. States, the
United. Kingd.om and. Franee stationed. on the territory of the IIATO countries and.

of the Soviet forces stationed. ln the eountries parties to the !trarsaw Treaty.
The carrying out of such a ineasure would. und.oubtedly contribute to the creation
of healthier lnternational cond.itions.

In the fifth pLace, the So'ri-et Government proposes to liquid.ate within two
years all miritary bases in the terrltory of other states.

In the sixth place, the Soviet Government proposes to cut the military
expenditures of States in the course of two years, in conformity with the
reduction of armaments, the banning of nucl-ear weapons and. the liquid.ation of
military bases on the territory of other eountries.

In the seventh p1ace, proposals are submitted. provid.ing for the establishment
of strict and. effective international- control over the fulfilment of the
d.isarmament obligations.

The Soviet Government has repeatedly expressed. its attitud.e to the proposal
on the so-caIled aerial photography plan and has d.eclared. thab the t'open skiestt
plan put forward. by the United. States Gover:nment by ltself solves neither the

:-- --TjBff]*:
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problem of eontrol nor that of preventing aggression. Since, however, the
proposal on aerial surveys is put forward. by the Unlte4 States as an ind.ispensable
condj-tlon for reachi.ng agreement on disarmament, the Soviet Union, attempting
to find' a way out of the d.ead.lock, stated that it was prepared. to consider the
question of employlng aerial photography within a vast area of Europe to a d"epth
or Boo kilometres tc the west and. the east of the d.emarcation line between the
principal armed. forees of NI\TO and. those of the Lrarsav Treaty eountries, provided.
that the States eoneerned agree.

The Sovlet Unlon is certain that the lmplementation of the d.lsarmament
programme whl-ch lt now proposes would. open the way to the complete liquld.ation
of arrned' forces and. armaments of all tyPes, states retaining onry sueh contl-ngents
of mllitta -- police -- as are necessary to naintain internal securtty and.
protect their frontiersr.

Finally, the Soviet d.elegation considers it necessary to recaLl- another
proposal of the Soviet Goverrunent which ls of great importance. Desiring to give
the peoples confld.ence that arrns shall never be used. for settling d.isputes between
states, the soviet Government once more proposes the eonclusion of a non-
aggresslon pact between the l[ATo countries and. the States parties to the \trarsaw
Treaty.

Reeognizing the expedj.ency of using all posslbtlttLes and. all ways for the
examination of the d'isarmament problem and. taklng into aecount the exlsting
d'ifficultles in this fieId., the sovLet Government supported the proposals made by
the Presid'ent of the swiss confederatlon for the convening of a conference of
the Head's of Government of the soviet union, the united. states of Americ a, tbe
united' Kingd'om, France and. rnd.ia. sueh a conference would. facilitate agreement on
questions related to the d.isarmament problem.

However, ve must note with regret that the Government of the united. states,
followed' by the Governments of the united Kingd"om and. France, refused. to support
the proposal made by the Presid.ent of the swiss confed.eration with regard. to a new
consid'eration of the d.isarmament probrem at a special conference of the Heads
of Government.
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We eonsid.ered. and. stil-I consid.er that all ehannels and. all means, includ.ing
summit conferences of statesmen, should. be used for the solution of such a
problem as that of disarmament which is of vital importanee for the whole worLd..

Thls is the broad. progranme of action proposed. by the Soviet Union. The
proposals of the Soviet Union, as everybody may eee, take into account the
position of the I'iestern Powers. These proposals considerably improve the
prerequisites for reaching agreement on the most important guesttons connected.
with d-isarmament, namely, on the prohibition of atomic weapons and. on the
reduction of the armaments and. armed. forees of States.

Now the matter is up to the ltrestern Powers. The Soviet d.elegation expects
that the Soviet Unionts important step r^rilI be duly appreciated. by our partners
as a constructive contribution to the cause of d.lsarmament.

ltrhat, Ln our opinion, ls now need.ed. to ensure the success in the immed.iate
future of the efforts of States aimed" a solvlng the disarmarnent problem? Only
one thing is needed. for this, namely, the good. wll1 of all those concerned..

The Soviet delegation cannot help expressing its regret that the prolonged.
work in the Unlted. Nations in the fieId of d.isarmament has not led. to any conerere,
positive results. The ineffectiveness of the work of the United. Nations
Disarmament Commission and. of its Sub-Committee ls to a certain degree eond.itloned.
by their restrLcted- membership and. by the private nature of the d.iscussl_on of
thls most lmportant problem for the peoples of all countries. Even when the Sub-
Cornrnittee was set up, the Sovlet d.elegatlon expressecl lts mlsgivings that the
restricted membership of the Sub-Cornmittee mlght be a serious impediment for the
successful fulfikaent of the tasks assigned. to it. Unfortunately, one must admit
that these misgivings have been justlfied.

The soviet union consld.ers that sueh important United. Nations bod.ies as the
General Assembly, the unlted. Nations Disarmament commlssion and. its sub-coramittee
should. take more effective measures to break the deadlock in the disarmament
problem. In this eonnexion the Soviet d.elegation would. like to make some proposals
which, in its opinion, would contribute towards making the work of the United.
Natlons more active in this fieLd..

I
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In order to secure a more representative cltata,cley of the United Nations
Disarman:ent Conmission and. its Sub-Committee, it would. be exped.ient to enlarge
the membership of these bodies, taking into account the existing oplnions in this
respeet.

The Soviet d"elegation suggests that the Unl-ted. Nations Disarmament commission
and its Sub-Committee be instructed. to examine al-l proposals on the reduetion of
armed- forces and armarnents and on the prohlbition of nucl-ear weapons whlch have
been submitted. to the United. Nations by the Governments of the Soviet Union, the
United- Kingdom, the United. States, France and other. States . Lt the same time we
take into aceount the wishes of a number of d.elegations as well as the wishes
contalned ln the messages of Messrs. Eisenhower, Ed.en and. lvlollet to
Iriarshal B.rlganin to the effeet that all proposals cn disarmanent choul-d be
diseussed at the forthccrning session cf the sub-comittee.
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In our opinion, the time has come for the General Assembly to give special

consideration to the problem of disarnament, paying to it the particular

attention which that problem deserves.

In view of these considerations, it would. be opportune to consider now

the question of convening a special session of the General Assembly d.evoted

exclusively to the disarnament problem. The calling of such a session would

undoubtedly draw general attention to the disarnarnent problen and wou1d. nake

a serious contribution to its speedy solution.
Accordingly, the delegation of the Soviet Union consid.ers 1t appropriate

under the present ciycumstanees to submit to the General Assembly the following
draft resolution:

The General Assembly,

Taking into account the ardent desire of the peoples to strengthen

pec,ce and to eLininate the threat of a destructive atomic war,
T)ocir"ino in save the peOples frOrn the heavy burd-en Of taxation causedr..b vv

by the continuing arnaments race,

Recognizing that the achievement of these purposes requires the

cessation of the armanents race, the prohibition of nuclear veapons and

a substantial reduction by States of their arned. forces and of conventional

arnaments, with the establ-ishment of appropriate international eontrol,
lroting with satisfaction that the positions of negotiatipg parties

on a number of questions of the disarmament problem heive recently been

brought closer together, which is evidenced. by the proposals contained. in
the statenent by the Soviet Governnent of 1J November 1956 on disarmament

and the lessening of international tension,
Consid.ering that the sol-ution of the disarmament probleu brooks no

further d.elayr

1, Takes note of the report of the United. Nations Disarmament

Corn"mission,

2, Instruets the United Nations Disarmanent Comriission and. its
Sub-Comnittee to exanine the proposals on the reduction of armed forces and

arrnaments and on the prohibition of nuclear weapons submitted to the United

Nations by the Governments of the USSR, the United Kingdom, the United. States

of America, France and other States,
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Dec:i-d.es to convene a special session of the General Assembly on the
question of dj-sarmament, instructing the United. Nations Disarmanent
Conrnissj-on to work out proposals coneerning the d.ate of the conveninE of
this session,

The Soviet delegation woul.d Llke to express its confidence that the proposals
of the Soviet Government viIl meet with the necesscry support on the part of the
Members .of the United. Nations .

rt stands to reason th'at we shal-L be read.y to study and to support any
hr^n^c.'l - af ^+hgf COUntf ieS if theV r^er.'l lw lerrl .t-n *oncih'l^ ^-,!r v1,vr r4D vr u uIlgl' COUI}I.I l_es 1I *eGu vv uq46rv+E *..d. pf uCtiC:l
results in the field. of dlsarmament.

The statement made today by the representative of the United. States on the
Aioovmomah+ n'^blem deserves attention and. wil-l be carefully studied. by us.rru y4 vl

The Charter of the United. Nations proclaims that Members of this
Oro-ni zrti nrr .-e ttd.etefmined tO srrre qrrnaoadinovrb-.'r!aulvrr rre Oelefmlned lO Drve Duuu\:eLr.rr.r.6 genefetiOnS ffOm the scOUfge Of
war, which twice in our lifetime has'brought untold. sorrow to rnankindtt and that
tn thiq and th.rrerrru u*s u'sy agsuae the obligation "to practice tolerance and. five tosether
in peace vith one gnother as good_ neighboursr,.

These noble words, inscrJ-bed. on the banner of the Unlted Nations, should not
rpmrin npva] rr nigss wishes. The United. Nations shoulo. take effective neasures
which would. initiete genuine disarmament.. put an end. to the arns race and.

strengthen the cause of universar peace and the security of peoples,

Mx.-loDGE (unitea States of Anericu,): rn total disregerd. of the rulings
of the Chcir, +hr 9:viet representative has seen fit to accuse the United. States
of colonialism and of violating the Uniteci Nations Charter. This, from the
Government vhich bas perpetrated. the blood.-bath in Hungary, which has to al1
intents and. purposes admitted its guilt by rejecting any impartial investlgation,
and. which has been condenned. in a climactic action in the General Asser.bly by an
overwhelming vrte of the Mernbers of that body.

The truth is that no one has been oppressed. by the i.,lnited- States, no one has
been enslaved. by the united. states -- and no one will be. Nothing that
President Eisenhower has proposed. invoLves any actions of the type which the
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Soviet representative has described, The Un-ted- States has never, in any

country, engaged in any activity -- be it economic or be it railitary -- except

with the approval of the country concerned. And the representative of the

Soviet Union knows that. What we propose js the opposite of colonialism, what we

propose is squarely in harmony with the Charter. None of the lengthy

statements made by the representative of the Soviet Unj.onrcan be supported by fact.
rf r.anr.eqen.tatives will read the statement which I mad.e this norning onrv},rv!v..

behalf of the United States Government, they will see that it is e very slncere

and a very good-faith disarrnament proposal. It contains not one vord of
invective or of acrimony concerning the Soviet Union or concerning enyone else.

Is it not reaLly bitterly discouraging to have the Soviet representir,tive

d.eliberately nake the speech which we have just heard.? It is afso contenptuous

of the work of the United Nations. This is really a sad thing for us aII, but

ve shall keep hopi.ng and we shal} keep trying.

Mr. CASSIIvIATIS (Creece) (interpretation from French): I should l-ike

to raise a point of order. At the end. of one of our recent meetings, the

Chaiynan ad.d.ressed an appeal for the co-operation of the Comnittee with a view

to the successful carrying out of our work. He insisted on the necessity for
evoiding any waste of time, so thilt all the items on our ugend:, might be properly

end. fully discussed. 111 the iterns are important :rnd :ffect peace :nd security
in the world, and. al-l d.elegations should be sure of huving enough time ut their
disposul to put forv:rrd their points of viev. Jn cv-:'^rr-ing his concern th:,t the

Cornrnittee shoul-d citrrry out its tasks successfully, the Chairman, I am sure, spoke

for the whole Comraittee. Our great d.ifficulty this year is the liroited. period.

of tine at our disposal, especially in view of the fact that we began l-elte and

that L5 February has been nentioned as the closing date of the session. We

should. therefore try to organize our d.ebates in such a way !,s to provide the

rnaxj-num yield. in the limited. period of tine at our disposal.
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It is with this aim in mind. that we think it r.rould" be d.esirable for us to
fo1low a work programme along the f ollowing lines: f irstly, to d.ecld.e on a
proper distributlon and number of rieetings which we could. have until the closing
d'ate; secondly, to deeide to brid.ge any gaps in order to have more time available,
to hold' evening r.eet*r:Ss or Saturday meetings, vith the possibiJity of d.iscussj-ng
the following iterns when speakers are racking on a e6rtain item.

These observatl-ons of mine arise froro the fact that there has been a 1ag
in deal i ns wi th thc rrari nrrc i ia.rlr uuq4trrr6 wluu vr^v rvsfi]s On OUf agend.a. The tntentiOn Of theSe
suggestions is slnply that we night try. to see in a ct-earer light the problem
that you have brought to our attention, ivlr. Chairmar., and. we think that you
would. earn the gratttud.e of the Committee if you lrere, with your wisd.om and.

experi.ence, to d.raw up a working programme which r.rould. help this Committee in
carrying out lts tasks.

If, in spite of all our efforts, it becomes obvious that the tlue at our
disposal 1s not sufficient for the Committee to carry out its task, then ve
shouid- simply have to ask for a prolongation of the duratlon of the present
session. As I said. on the first day that the Committee met, there are very
lnportant matters before us, on which the peace of uany eountries d.epend.s,

but there are also questions on vhich the prestige of our United_ i\ations
Organizatlon depends, and it is rather for thls second. reason that I make

this suggestion to you,

ILZ-9EAtrUatl (interpretation fron Spanish): I think that the Cornrnittee
and. I myself should. be very grateful to the representative of Greece for the
suggestions we have just heard. from him. As he knows, my constant concern is
that the Committee should. d.evote all necessary tirne to the study of the various
great problems vhich we have before us. For the same reason, I can assure the
representative of Greece that the Chair will devote all its attention to the
valuable suggestion he has mad.e and, vj.th tl-e ccl-l-ahoraticn of the Secretariat,
whieh will be extremely useful, we shall make use of the points that he made.

I should. Iike to take this opportunity to point out to representatj.ves
the necessity fcr their placing thelr names on the list of speakers. At the
uoment, I have only two speakers: the reprecentatives of France and. Israel.
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If there were no further speakers for this afternoon, we should perhaps have

to elose the neeting as soon as we had opeued- it, which would. be a pity. For

that reason, I would. ask aII the nembers of the Committee who wish to speak

to place their nanes on the list and. that, when they speak, they d.o so in 
:

an objective way and. without any unpleasantness.

Mr. MOCH (nrance) (interpretation from French): I d.o not wish to refer
to the particularly.thorough statements we have heard this morning. I should

Iike to make a very brief clariftcation leaving asid.e everything that was said 
,,i

by the representative of the Soviet Union deallng with questions other than

d.isarmament, which is the only item now on our agenda. Therefore, I shall not 
l

take up anythlng that was said concerning my Governmentts attitude, except for .,'

a single noint whieh refefs to matters of d.isarmanent.q v*.-b*v

f see on page 14 of the English text of the speech we have just heard. in
Russian thatrttunfortunateJyp as is knownrtt lt was not possible to reach agreement

and that "this is d.ue, first of all, to the fact that the representatives of 
,

the Unrted States, Brltain and. France have perslsten'bly evad.ed. any agreernent

on d.isarnament.tt

This 1s a jud.gement whlch falls qulte precisely withln our present agend.a.

I should like to reeall, especially to our colleagues who were not pr esent at 
,

earIiersessionsoftheGenera1Assemb1y--and'therearenanyofthem,atwhich
rqat r am o1'sf,ifled -- that France has constantly followed. a policy of ,,i

eonclliation in the matter of d.isarmament and. that for the six years during 
.'

which I have been in charge of the French d.elegation on this subject we have :i
pro.liferatorl orrv Frnl\osals-- in l,952r-J951, L95\,1955 and. I956--and. that, accordln6[y, ''

i

tt'ts'l sotrevlat one"rided vi€y;of past,events:to say that ve have constantly 
.

etaeda,Lhy effcrt towardr eoncik ltlcn.
f may ad.d. that, in spite of this assessurent, which I take up in terms whicb 

:':

can shock no one, the French d.etegation will pursue lnd.efatigabty lts attempt
*n hrina #l.ra na.in{.a nf rriar.rvv vr*r6 v*€ points of view cl-oser together. :
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Mr. COMAY (Israet) I I ask for leave to intervene on a brj.ef point
order. ft1 the earlier part of his statenent the representative of the
Soviet Union referred. to the situation in the Mid.d.le East, and. in the course
his remarks he a.-sc nad.e certain reflections on my Government.

l'tlr. Chairman, my d.elegation accepts your viev sincerely that this is not
the time or the place to reopen the d.iscussions vhich have taken place in
the General Assembry concerning recent events in the Middle East,

Therefore, my d.elegation vill confine ttself to putting on record. that,
ln so far as the SovLet l'eJre;eniatiters renarks L.eferrerl to my Governnent,
they d.o not accurately or fairly reflect the facls,

The CHAIRI4AN (interpretatlon frorn Spanish): Are there any fu,rther
speakers for thls morning or this afternoon? In this rather unfortunate
situation, there being no further speakers, I shall be compelled. to cancel
this afternoonrs meeting. In the rneantlme I shatl have time to think about
the suggestions nad.e by the representative of Greece.

l'he next n-eeting of the Committee will be held. at IO.JO a.n. tcrorrow.

The meeting rcse at 12.20 p.m.
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